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Today’s Lesson

• Why are businesses are abandoning traditional online advertising?

• What is social media? What are the major social media networks? 

What does my business need to do on social media? 

• What is content marketing and how does it relate to my business? 

• What is the role of my website in my content marketing plan?

• Why does content marketing help improve my website search 

ranking?

• What are the components of my content marketing plan? 



What’s the problem with online advertising?





What’s the problem with online advertising?

Banner ads are really just digital print 

ads

They can be expensive to produce 

and to run

And response rates have steadily 

declined over the past 10 years



What’s the problem with online advertising?

But there’s a cost-effective and 

powerful new way to reach your 

prospects online, no matter the size of 

your marketing budget



Social Media



What’s the problem with online advertising?
They are called “social” media 

because people use these networks 

to socialize directly with people or 

businesses



What’s the problem with online advertising?
By “socialize” we mean have 

conversations, make comments, and 

share words, pictures and video



What’s are the major social media 

platforms?

And which ones should you be considering?



Best for businesses with resources to produce video 

content, not great for direct engagement

1.3 Billion

900 MM

280 MM

315 MM

Best for businesses focused on visual content, mobile & 

young audience

Best for businesses focused on travel, tourism and 

hospitality

19 MM

10 MM
300 MM

21 MM

4 MM

Best for businesses that want to share and connect with 

users/get users spreading content

Best for businesses that to share and collect Intel from 

customers, reach media influencers

3 MM



I like doughnuts

Here’s a video of me eating a doughnut

I’m eating a doughnut

Here’s a great place to eat doughnuts

Here’s an artsy pic of my doughnut



What are the benefits of being 

on social media?



Get a community 

of “fans”



Build word-of-mouth



Get feedback



Market your business



But what do you post on 

social media?



Get feedback

Stuff that potential 

customers like, share or 

want to comment upon  



Get feedback
Stuff that gets 

“engagement”.



Get feedback
How does engagement 

grow your business? 



Get feedback

More engagement means 

more people talking about your 

business, and ultimately that 

can bring you customers



What’s the problem with online advertising?

To get engagement you must post 

“stuff” – words, pictures and video -

about your business that appeals to 

existing or potential customers 



Marketers call this stuff “content”

And we call this process 

“content marketing”



How do you create a 

content marketing 

program?



Get feedback

More engagement means more 

profile for your business, and 

more profile  means more 

customers

The heart of your 

content marketing 

program is your 

your website or 

blog – it’s where 

you post your 

content



Your social media pages drive users to your website to read great content



Content marketing is really about 

building traffic to your website



More engagement means more 

profile for your business, and 

more profile  means more 

customersAnd traffic generated by search 

engines is the best quality and most 

likely to convert to customers



That means you want your site to rank 

high on the list of results returned by 

search engines like Google or Yahoo



Why is your search 

ranking so important 

to your tourism 

business?



Because search is the first 

thing people do when 

planning a vacation.



How do you improve 

your search ranking?



Google loves great content







To improve your search 

ranking, post content on 

your site about your 

business that your prospects 

want to read, share and 

comment upon



Examples?



Case Study: Fat Biking



Case Study: Ice Trail



Every business, large or small, can 

make content marketing work

But to make content marketing work 

requires a plan



Components of a Content Marketing Plan



The Four Components

Strategy Content 
Development

Amplification Conversion & 
Measurement



Your strategy is your road map to success –
you can’t get there without it

Your content strategy defines your storyline in 
a way that is interesting to your prospects and 

customers



Strategy in hand, the next step is to create the 
content to publish on your blog



Amplification is the process of getting your 
content in front of the right people on the 

social media platforms



Once you’ve brought a prospect to your 
website, it’s essential that you make an effort 

to convert them to a customer



Questions?


